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Mohammad Daffalla ( a manite I meet you )

Life passing by, a munite I meet you girl
I wanna be your girl , I'd give up my life, To spend one night with you
Cause my dreams don't stop, I cant lie you bring out the best of me

You've got to be my girl, id give up my life there is nothing that I wont do
Cause we have met just now.

(Mohammad)
Girl my love for you wont stop (stop)
And it well never ever end girl (girl)

I got a crush on you the moment we met girl
We fall in love , when we were just friends (friends)

You and me we were just best Dee's (dee's)
Were Playing soccer in the park, now look at me am your man

We were kissing and hugging, holding my hands like were together
Forever and ever(forever and ever)

Keeping every little secret you've giving me (giving me )
You've broken everything that I needed in my life (life)

I'll explain everything for you to hear, am your men belive it or not (not)
Friends forever you and I now is just like, mohammad and jenne.

Hold you in my arms , and show you so love (love)
Its like my love wont stop, till we hit the ground coming up spinning around (round)

Life passing by, a munite I meet you girl
I wanna be your girl , I'd give up my life, To spend one night with you
Cause my dreams don't stop, I cant lie you bring out the best of me

You've got to be my girl, id give up my life there is nothing that I wont do
Cause we have met just now.

(Mohammad)
am yours your mine, were a happy couple.

Rememeber the day we used to go to movies? (moves)
I would pay the bill, for you to spend with me (me)

I would have to stay outside, for you to hear my voice (voice)
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But than we hit the club, were getting drunk, drunk
Were skipping our day, as the time passing by, holding your hands (hands)

Our hands were perfect matchess ( matchess)
Holding you tight, like hugging a bear ( bear)

There was something that makes smile ( smile) you and me
Forever and ever , my life my life

The moment we met like little friends, but now grow and fall in love ( love)

Life passing by, a munite I meet you girl
I wanna be your girl , I'd give up my life, To spend one night with you
Cause my dreams don't stop, I cant lie you bring out the best of me

You've got to be my girl, id give up my life there is nothing that I wont do
Cause we have met just now.
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